





























•  2009 !! !CreaQon!of!GPS,!Visit!to!U.!of!Oregon!
•  2010 !! !Launch!of!K6State!First,!CreaQon!of!
! !! ! !KSBN!and!CAT!CommuniQes!
•  2011613!Development,!Changes,!Success,!and!









! !2010!=!6 ! !2012!=!14!

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































•  RaQng! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !CorrelaQon!
•  Excellent!Teacher ! ! ! ! ! ! !+.46!
•  Excellent!Course! ! ! ! ! ! ! !+.22!
•  Related!to!Real!Life! ! ! ! ! ! !+.33!
•  Helped!TransiQon!to!College ! ! ! !+.46!
•  Introduced!to!New!Ways!of!Thinking !+.43!
•  Co6Curricular!AcQviQes!Were!Relevant!+.30!
•  CAT!Composite!Success!RaQng ! ! !+.41!
Impact!of!Teacher!Experience!
Overview!of!Results!
Key!Findings!
•  Access!
– Advisors!were!instrumental!
– Content!and!educaQonal!environment!were!
among!the!most!powerful!moQvators!
Key!Findings!
•  Meaning!of!ParQcipaQon!
– Strong!community!connecQons!were!formed,!
especially!with!peers!
– Course!content!and!out6of6class!acQviQes!were!
especially!memorable!
– Course!content!and!the!educaQonal!environment!
were!especially!meaningful!
Key!Findings!
•  Learning!Trajectory!
– Students!frequently!reported!that!CAT!
Community!experiences!did!impact!their!future!
outlooks!and!plans!
– These!impacts!were!especially!likely!in!their!future!
academic!and!career!planning!
Key!Findings!
•  Community!Eﬀects!
– CAT!CommuniQes!were!generally!successful!
– ResidenQal!CAT!CommuniQes!were!especially!
successful!
Key!Findings!
•  Teacher!Eﬀects!
– The!teachers!experience!was!associated!with!
CAT!Community!success!
– This!suggests!the!idenQty!of!the!teachers!as!part!
of!the!CAT!CommuniQes!may:!
•  Develop!over!Qme!
•  Drive!the!success!of!the!program!
LESSONS'LEARNED:'LOCAL'AND'
TRANSFERABLE'
Part!IV!
Lessons!Learned!
•  Designing!Learning!CommuniQes!
•  Advising!and!MarkeQng!
•  Faculty!Development!
•  InstrucQonal!Design!
Designing!!
Learning!CommuniQes!
Consider'the'culture'and'values'of'the'
larger'campus'community.'
– LCs!are!situated!within!a!larger!campus!
community!
– Consider!campus!tradiQons,!regional!culture,!
student!backgrounds,!demographics,!programs!of!
study,!etc.!!
!
Designing!!
Learning!CommuniQes!
Experiment'to'ﬁnd'the'model'that'best'
suits'your'university.'
– Learn!from!colleagues!
– Conduct!pilot!studies!
– Listen!to!students!!
– Partner!with!other!campus!iniQaQves!
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Advising!and!MarkeQng!
Advisors'are'key!!
– The!advisor6student!relaQonship!is!criQcal!
– Advisors!encourage!students!to!enroll!and!help!
them!ﬁnd!the!community!that!is!the!best!ﬁt!
– ConQnue!to!invest!Qme!in!communicaQng!with!
and!training!advisors!
!
Advising!and!MarkeQng!
Design'marke)ng'materials'that'represent'
factors'that'shape'students’'iden))es:''
– Content!(What!will!we!study?)!
•  Overall!LC!content!
•  Courses!involved!
•  Title!and!descripQon!of!the!LC!
– Classroom!Environment!(What!will!we!do?)!
– RelaQonships!&!connecQons!(Who!am!I!doing!this!
with?)!
!
Social!Media!&!Print!PublicaQons!
Faculty!Development!!
Help'prepare'faculty'by'emphasizing'that'
LC'teaching'may'be'diﬀerent'from'other'
teaching'experiences.!
– Even!experienced!faculty!may!need!Qme!to!adjust!
!
Faculty!Development!!!
Use'data'about'LC'teaching'to'help'faculty'
members'persist'&'thrive.'
–  Include!in!faculty!development!and!peer!
mentoring!programs!
Teacher'iden)ty'is'also'shaped'by'the'LC.'
–  Teachers!not!only!shape!the!idenQty!of!the!community,!
but!their!own!idenQty!as!a!teacher!changes!and!grows!
–  Teachers!are!becoming!a!part!of!a!new!professional!
community!through!this!experience.!
–  This!is!an!area!for!further!invesQgaQon!
InstrucQonal!Design!!
Create'engaging'co1curricular'experiences'
for'students.'
– Co6curricular!experiences!are!prime!meaning6
making!opportuniQes!for!students!
– They!facilitate!a!sense!of!belonging!and!also!help!
students!create!connecQons!with!the!course!
content!
!
!
!“We!took!a!ﬁeld'trip'to!
Topeka!!I!was!so!excited,!I!
didn’t!think!we!would!get!
ﬁeld!trips!any!more!being!
in!college.!It!was!so!much!
fun!geZng'to'go'with'
some'of'my'best'friends'
on'campus,!and!I!was!able!
to!learn!a!lot.”!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
!
“The!diﬀerent!Qmes!we!went!to!the!library!and!
Boys!and!Girls!Club!to!read!to!the!children!in!
Spanish!was!very!memorable.!I!love!children,!and!
to!be!able!to!apply'what'I'have'learned'in!the!
language!was!very!exciQng.”!
InstrucQonal!Design!
Create'ac)ve'learning'experiences'for'
students.'
– These!promote!engagement!in!the!classroom!
– Students!are!invited!to!be!co6constructors!of!their!
learning!through!acQve!parQcipaQon!
– This!shapes!their!idenQty!as!learners!
!
!
My!most!memorable!experience!in!the!CAT!
Community!has!been!just!the!diﬀerent!hands1on'
experiences!I!have!had.!In!a!regular!classroom,!the!
hands6on!stuﬀ!is!harder!to!come!across,!
however!in!the!CAT!Community!it!seems!like!we!do!
quite!a!lot!of!hands!on!acQviQes!that!really!help!me!
understand!what!theyre!trying!to!teach!me.!
!
“…!the!things!we!are!learning!will!help!us!go'home'
and'make'improvements!in!our!farm!operaQons.!!
We!are!gaining!life!skills!that!we!can!apply!in!our!
own!operaQons.”!
THANK!YOU!!!
QuesQons?!!
Contact!Us!!
•  Gregory!Eiselein!–!eiselei@k6state.edu!
•  Kerry!Priest!–!kerryp@k6state.edu!
•  Donald!Saucier!–!saucier@k6state.edu!
•  Jenna!Brack!–!jmae@k6state.edu!
•  Emily!Lehning—!lehning@k6state.edu!
!
!
K6State!First!|!www.k6state.edu/ﬁrst!!|!kstateﬁrst@k6state.edu!
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